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More than 100 Blue Mountains residents attend-
ed a oublic meering in Lawson on Sunday to look at
Drosress on the new Blue Mountains Local
b,nv'ironmental Plan (LEP).

Orsanised by the Blue Mountains Conservation
Socieiy, the meeting gave "almost unanimous sup-
poir tbt three res-oTutio115" - to lobby Blue
Mountains City Council for more community-con-
.sultarion about the LEPs' to ask the State
Government to "ensure environmental assessment
and development controls are at least equivalent or
more stringent to the existing LEPs" and to consult
with fedeial Environment Minister Tony tsurke
about the impacts of the draft LEP on the world her-
itie...u, Sbciety campaigner' Sue Morrison said'

The current LEPs are being revised 10 make them
consistent with the NSW government-mandated
standard LEP format.

Council's request to the NSW Minister for
Planning and Infrastructure for a "formal and full
ixempti6n" from the standard instrument LEP was
ielecieo and council has had to prepare a draft
re"view for the Department of Planning.

Greens counciilor Geordie Williamson attendecl
the meetins but did not vote in support of the
motions. Hdtold the Gazette he had abstained liom
the motion "because I remain concerned about the
iack of transparency in the process of revising our

Concerns over standard Plan
oublic durins their LEP revisions. I appreciate that
ih. Stut" G6vernment has accelerated the time-
irame for a new LEP but I believe there is space for

compromise with the community's desire to have^

inpui. That is why I wi l l  be bringing a notice ol

motion to council in corning weeks' seeking greater

transparency."
BIue Mountains Conservation Sogiety president

Peter Ridgeway said the society had a number of

concerns including that "some exist ing environ-
mental Drotection LEP provisions will be moved to

the Better Living Development Control Plan' and "'
will not be legallY enforceable"'

John Merson,-the executive director of the BIue

Mountains World Heritage Institute, highlighted
the importance of flexibiliiy in the LEP to allow for

manaeement of swamps in the face of climate
chang'e and urban development while Cittaslow
.onudnot, architect Nigel Bell, expressed corygrn
about retaining the unlque character of the Blue

Mountains, particularly Katoomba and Leura'
Mayor Daniel Myies reassured residents that

"u.ty 
Lffott was being made to ensure that consoli-

dation ofthe exisring LEPs did not result in reduced

environmental Protection.
Council's draft plan should be available for pub-

lic viewins in December.
The soJiety has asked for the public exhibition

oeriod to be it least three months and that council
i"t np u discussion forum on its Blue Mountains
Have Your SaY website.

A council ipokeswoman said the council was
"committed to undertaking comprehensive com-

munity engagement on the Draft Comprehensive
LEP dnce-th-e Department of Planning approval
processes are comPleted".
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"on...n 
is at the end of all this is we will

have i cake baked by the end of the year and
ratepayers will be ask6d what colour icing do you

wanl,"-he said.
"Oreanisations such as the Conservation Society

have rised important points about the need forpub-
lic consultation, and I understand that other coun-

cils, including Penrith, have sought to include the


